Get Involved!
Do you have talents or skills
that can be useful for this
ministry? We are looking for
individuals who can provide
comfort and hope for our
sisters in prison. Volunteer
opportunities are
available both inside the
prison as well as on the
outside. If you are interested
in getting involved, please
contact us using one of the
methods below.
Give Financially:
Checks can be
written to
The Oasis at LCI
PO Box 1352
Lady Lake FL
32159

or online at

https://LowellCI.churchcenter.com

Contact Us
The Oasis at LCI
PO Box 1352
Lady Lake, FL 32158

(302) 363-5351

PastorKrisLCI@comcast.net

Visit us on the web:

www.TheOasisLCI.org

Become a HOPE Letters Mentor
HOPE Letters is a correspondence
mentoring ministry under the umbrella of
The Oasis at LCI. While the majority of
the ministries of the Oasis are done inperson, HOPE Letters offers a way for any
woman – regardless of where she lives – to
be able to make a significant impact on the
life of an incarcerated woman.
After reading some training material and
watching a short training video, a new mentor is ready to write! Mentors write letters
of love, hope, and encouragement. They
share scriptures. They pray for their
mentee, and make sure she knows it! They
share their lives (without disclosing their full
name or location) in a way that is meaningful and life-giving to a woman living in a
very barren and hopeless atmosphere.
The mentor writes to her new friend
directly to the prison in Ocala using her
name and prison number. The mentee
writes back to her mentor through a PO
Box that Pastor Kris monitors. Pastor Kris
will pick up your letter, scan it in to a .pdf
format, and email you your letter. Then
you’re ready to write again. Most mentors
write about 2x a month.
If you would be willing to offer this gesture of love and hope to a woman desperately needing a kind voice in her life, please
email PastorKrisLCI@comcast.net or call
her at 302.363.5351. This ministry continues to grow, so continue to need more and
more mentors. We are always in recruiting
mode! So please share this with your
Christian family and friends, your church,
your home group, and anyone else who is
willing to share her faith journey with a
woman in prison.
You will be SO GLAD you did!

The Oasis at LCI

He can also turn a barren
wilderness into an oasis with
water! He can make springs flow
into desert lands and turn them
into fertile valleys...
Psalm 107:35-36

What We Do
Ministries include:
• Bible Studies
• Worship Services
• Guitar & Keyboard Lessons
• HOPE Letters
Correspondence Ministry
• Mentoring
• Counseling
• Christian Movie Nights
• Ministry with the pregnant
women
• Ministry with the elderly
and disabled women
• Ministry with the Youthful
Offenders
• Confinement Visits
• Crochet Ministry

Our Mission

The Oasis at Lowell Correctional
Institute’s mission is to utilize the
tenants of faith formation, arts,
and education; to
provide
holistic
services that
will improve
the quality of
life for
incarcerated
women, reduce recidivism and to
empower women to
reform their lives.

Meet Pastor Kris
Pastor Kris is the Founding Pastor of The
Oasis at LCI and is an ordained United
Methodist Pastor
serving in the
Florida Annual
Conference. She
began pastoring in
2009 and received
her Masters of
Divinity from
Palmer
Theological
Seminary in 2010.
Kris has a passion
for sharing the amazing love and grace of
Jesus, and watching Him set people free
from lies, shame, and trauma. She loves
preaching and teaching the treasures of
scripture, and sharing her life with those
needing the freedom that can only be found
in the new life in Christ.

The Oasis offers Spirit-filled
worship and study
opportunities to God’s
children residing at Lowell
Correctional Institute - a
place that can feel to some
like a desert wasteland.
Our goal is to create an
oasis - a place of refreshing where the chains of shame,
trauma, and
hopelessness can be broken
by the transforming
presence of Jesus.

